
 

Learn through crafts 
Parent Guide: Sea Creatures Activity 
 

 

Introduction: 

Process art is a modern artistic movement where the focus of the activity is on the process of creating a 

piece of art rather than the final product itself. In this sea creature activity, the aim is for your child to 

experience a creative process by making decisions, taking risks, solving problems, exploring the available 

materials and seeing how things work out.  

 

By providing visual inspiration (download the image board and flashcards) and introducing the relevant 

vocabulary for the range of tools and materials available (download the labels), children are able to use 

English whilst being given the freedom to create their own work. The end result is that each child will have 

created their own unique product for which they can be praised for their individual interpretation of the 

topic and task. 

 

What you need: 

 Variety of craft materials (e.g.) paper plates, coloured paper, foil paper, corrugated paper, crepe paper, 

tissue paper, cupcake cases, doilies, felt tip pens, stickers, gems, sequins, glitter glue, pipe cleaners,  

googly eyes, ribbon, raffia, wool, glue 

 Stationery equipment (e.g.) scissors, hole puncher, stapler, tapestry needle 

 Sea Creature Image Board  

 Sea Creature Flashcards 

 Flashcard and Equipment Labels  

 

Preparation: 

1. Print the image board and flashcards to serve as visual inspiration for your child. 

2. Print and cut out the labels. 

3. Find a suitable space and lay out the craft materials and equipment. 

 

Process:  

1. Introduce the “ocean” and elicit the names of some animals and creatures that live in the sea. Present 

the flashcard for each sea creature. Once all flashcards are revealed, hand out the labels and ask your 

child to match them with the correct creature. 

2. Show your child the image board and tell them that they can create a sea creature of their choice.  

3. Introduce the craft materials and match the remaining labels with each item. Ask your child to decide 

which items they would like to use in order to revise the vocabulary. If you need to clarify the 

pronunciation of any of the vocabulary, use an online dictionary with an audio function, such as 

www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com  

4. Now you’re ready to start creating! Give your child a paper plate and let them explore and collect the 

craft items they’d like to use. Ensure that they decide on their own materials and solve their own 

problems throughout the creative process. 

5. You will further inspire your child if you work alongside them making your own sea creature, but also 

make yourself available to support and help them as needed. 

6. Once finished, ask your child to tell you about their sea creature. Ask them what they’ve made, why they 

chose it, what colours and materials they have used etc.  

 

This activity is an accompaniment to our “Learn through crafts - Making sea creatures” video, which can be viewed here. For more 

great videos and free downloadable materials visit www.macauenglish.com  

http://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/
https://macauenglish.com/videos#3
http://www.macauenglish.com/

